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-looking nt the do.,-and here he took lny
band witli ani enchanting smile-'l are a good
and amiable snake, and 1 like you. After ail,
one must love someting, were it only a dog.
Is it not so, old Otto? Thoulgh ail the world
should provo cold and faise, thou, at leas. wiil
never forsake ine, wviIî thou, old %varrior 'i

"The dogy whined, and springing up, and
placiflg bis liuge paws around !lis master's
neck, laid Ibis hecad on his shoulder. At the
moment from rny peculiar mood, thcra wvas
.zontoelhing affecting in this littie scene. 1
couid not but viewv with commiseration this
wretched slave of passion ; ho wvas so unhap-
py, so solitary, so, desolate; eut off fromn al
human tics and human sympathies. Apparent-
ly, Stur.nwald observed rny evident sympathy,
for, diseng,,aging himself from th-- animal, ha2
rose hiastily. 1 This is childishi folly. 1Iclave
the place almostimmc-diately. Ilhave ordercd
post-%îorses, and as for niy goods and chattels,
a worthy burghcr of the toi-n bas takien thcm
off mny bands. Corne, fi and plcdge rue for
perhiaps, the last tiie.' Shortly afier, lus
carriagiu ias aunotinccd, and we %walked to-
gclher out ofdoors. IVitIa a warm pressure of
the hand, and a kind fareweill, hie stepped into
bis caieclie, bis old servant nîouuitcd ilie sent
bchind, the pestiliion crackcd his whip, Otto
troticd soberiy beside the horses, and in a fcw
minutes the wholc party vanisbcd from iy
siglit. Six months roiled slowly and îedious-
ly anwhen 1 was agrcabiy surprised to
receive, one day, a letter froin My cousin, the
Baron Rosenihal, rcqucsting rny imnuedinte
presence to witncss his approaclîing nuptials.
1 founid littde or no diffîculty iii procuring a
shiort leave of absence, but front uiitavoida-ble
ieteniou, it was oniy by liard tra.velling dit
1 %vas cnabied to rcacirh the casie on the wcd-
ding day. Afier a liasty toilette, (toolasty. as
i rhought, for a young!lieutenant ofl-Tussare,)
Predere led me to the assembly of moîluers,
atns, pretty cousins and prctty girl, %V11
-curroundcd tuc iovcly aiud blushing wVOM.n
.%iti whoni lus future fate for wcai or vo, -,%as
-.bout ta o :ikcd. Tiie",olemn and irrevoca-
bIc words had ben untcrcd, tic fcast bac] sprd
mcrrily, the brilliant hall wluich ivas to con-
clude this day of joy had conmcenced, and
Frcdcr.c, (sucli is Ible cusezon Nçitl u.-,) .%-zs
about ta Icad off aPoiish dance 'tith bis cbiarm-
ing iie, when a servant upproaciîing lîim
communicated some tidings in a w,,hiscpcr.-
Tiiey îvcrc ev.idcntly of evil import, for hrd
cric tecame pale anxd dceply agitatet. Iu a
fow moments a idoor of thc bail rooni w.as

tbrown wide open, and in a loud voice the cham-
beriain anruounced the 'Prince Doriinski.' A
tail, imposing figure occupied the door-w.ay.-
Advanciug- a few stops, hie removed Iiis velvet
travelling cap and a blaze of lighît reveaied the
lofty brow andi pale features of ,Stur7nivald..

"Il fear,' lie said witiu an air of cold but
nicasured ceremony, 1 that 1 intrude on the
Baron Rosentlhal at an i'uauspicious moment;
luowever, if to-mnorrow-'

"l'No, sir!' exclaimed Frederie, lis 7n-
incnl! Thiere :snothing berween us iat may
ixorbe arrangeti. Poliow mes*rir, metdiateiy.'

"His %vife and sisters, alarmeti by bis looks,
aimost involuntarily clung arounti him. By a
surang effort, hoe succcded ini stilling, bis emo-
tion, andi disengageti linself from the zanxious
circle whîcb su-roundei bi:n, with a hansty pro-
mise 10, rcîurn immedintely. As for myseif,
the whoie horriti truth flashoed like lightning
througli my brain, as I obeycd a motion of my
cousin to follow bin, and seizing au olti frienti
of the family, nanicd Blonibcrg, by the arm,
we sîlently followcd Frcderic andtibis mvysteri-
ous visitor. Not a word wvas uucercd, as we
passed the cchoing vaultcd passages of tle old
castle, and entercd a spacious, lofty apartment,
dcserted but brillianily illumninateti; for, on
tiiis fecstive nighit every window sent forth a
blaze of light. Andi neyer titi the lighit shine
on a group of humnai beirigs more arated by
dcep emotion, than the one whlîi r.ow stood
in ilmnt ancient hall. Thm dreatiful- silence was
at lcngth, brokien by the deep but unfaltering
voice of the unuvelcome giesi.

I: 1 corne to, dernand tle fuifilment of a
pletige given Io une at aur last meeting; is the
Baron Rosenthral prepared to redeein it T

"BefroreFredericcould rcply, I seized Sturm-
wvaid's banc]. 'For GodIs sake carry ibis
dreaidful business no fardiuer! It is 1o0 hor-
rible! NVauh.it you murder hinu in coiti bloodl
Thînk not tbaît we will stand by and calmily
%watîucss iblis zawful trngedy.'

IlHold ! lie iaugluxily repiied, eyou autdress
the Prince Donlinski. I arn alone îvithin-your
vvails. 11-011 May toke Muy lufe, you Ma~y -de-
luge tbis pavement nith my blooti, but my
last moment ofconsectousress wili bo blessed-
by thc thought that hic will bc dishonoureti for
ci-en, anîd illat a foui biot wull nesr on lufr es-
cutebeon.'

IlTurning to Fredcrie with a sneering smilc,
' If, lîowvevrr, the Baron Rosenxbai w-Il deigu
Io requcat ume to rcstoro him lus pledge, I 'will
ait once relievo you from Muy presýcuc.'

'-\'!* -Raid Predet-ic, Nwiîh a violent effort


